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Join us for a historical view of Lawrence County the fun
way...a motorcycle ride, of course! This run will span as much
of the county as possible.

Registration fee includes entry into the End of Ride Bike
Show.

All proceeds will go to a local charity of the store’s choice.
For more information please contact Sharie at

JUS’ BIKERZ
256-974-2801/606-6917

JUS’ BIKERZ
RUN THROUGH

HISTORY

SATURDAY, APRIL 4
REGISTRATION 9 A.M. AT

JUS’ BIKERZ • $15 PER PERSON

FIRST BIKE DEPARTING AT 9:30 A M

Hwy. 157 South of Moulton, turn right on Co. Rd.

184 West, Track is located on the right • 974-3278

SATURDAY NIGHT • March 21 • 7 p.m.
SEASON BEGINS WITH BAMA SUPER LATE MODEL SERIES

Racing Every Saturday Night at 7:30 p.m.
............

**CONCESSIONS AVAILABLE • WEEKLY KIDS’ EVENTS**

MOULTON SPEEDWAY

Court Street
Downtown Moulton

974-1186

By Jerry Sibley

Contributing Writer

Mt. Hope Alabama. That 
is what I tell people from all 
over the world when they ask 
me,” Where are you from? 

You would be surprised to 
hear so many of the question-
ers say, “Yeah, I know where 
that is, and by the way, do 
you know old so and so from 
there.”

 It is then that I start a one 
way conservation about the 
place I love so dearly. For as 
long as the questioner will 
indulge me I paint a picture 
of Heaven on Earth. That is 
how many, especially those 
who have left Mt. Hope, feel 
about it after having lived in 
other places for a time.

If you will permit me to 
paint that picture for you, 
well just get comfortable and 
read my description of what 
was, what is, and what the fu-
ture holds for that area on the 
western border of Lawrence 
County, called Mt. Hope Ala-
bama.

Times were hard in the ear-
ly 1800’s. Settlers in the east-
ern part of the new America 
were restless and sometimes, 
hungry. Those desiring more 
adventures began to explore 
lands to the west. Some of 

those made their way down 
south and settled in what is 
now known as Lawrence 
County, Alabama.

They liked what they saw 
on the Courtland side of the 
Tennessee River. The early 
settlers of our county were a 
diversifi ed group. Some came 
from cities and farmland, but 
some came from mountainous 
areas. The area around what 
is now Mt. Hope appealed to 
a lot of them because of the 
forest to the south for hunt-
ing, good soil to raise crops 
on and good creeks for water 
and fi shing.

The fi rst whites settled 
around 1800 in Mt. Hope. The 
fi rst readable grave marker 
there indicates that Mr. Hodge 
Stephenson, who was the fi rst 
land owner in Mt. Hope, had 
a son that was buried in Rock 
Springs Presbyterian Ceme-
tery in 1812. There were sev-
eral Chickasaw Indians living 
there but no real problems 
were recorded because of 
them. It has been suggested 
that they may have named the 
area, Mt. Hope; otherwise the 
naming of the town remains a 
mystery.

There are many old un-
marked stones in the cem-
etery but one of the older 
markers bears the name of 

John Byler. He was buried 
in Rock Springs Cemetery in 
1824. He was a Captain in the 
Tennessee Army who fought 
in the War of 1812. He was 
also the builder of the famous 
Byler Turnpike. We know it 
as the Byler Road that runs 
along the top of the moun-
tains of The Bankhead Forest. 
It had the standing in that day 
as our interstate highways do 
today. Mt. Hope School is 

located approximately two 
miles north of the old road.

In the early days Mt. Hope 
was described as a thriving 
little town. It had been in-
corporated in 1853. There 
were two doctors, mercantile 
stores, gristmills a tanning 
yard and blacksmith shops. 
It is believed that most of the 
buildings as well as the town 

records were destroyed by the 
Yankees. Earlier, the wooded 
plots had been cleared and 
crops planted. Most likely, 
the early success of the com-
munity was because of its 
closeness to the Byler Road 
which was heavily traveled. 
Commerce fl ourished up un-
til The Civil War.

This time being on the By-

ler Road proved to not being 
so good. The Yankees trav-
eled it also. Colonel Abel
Streight and his men were on 
their way from Tuscumbia to 
meet up with a larger unit of 
the Union Army somewhere 
around Cullman. About 1500 

Mt. Hope’s rich fi elds attracted early settlers

Advertiser photos by Ginger Grantham

Mt. Hope residents recently painted and refurbished the old buildings to show what the busi-
nesses were when the community was in its hayday.

There was once a country 
post offi ce behind these
doors.

Courtesy photo by Johnny Grantham

This is one of two of Mt. Hope’s gins. Both have been closed for several years. The gins re located on across the road for each other.

Please see MT. HOPE, D4


